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Ml"s. Ma,I'y Lo:idTitih Bush
Today {s the day ofdeath and a time
C)f mollrn . blot Testis said there is a time and place.for eoerything.
There is a time to be born,
March 2, 1911
And a time to die,
October 4, 1999
A time to plant , and a time to pluck up that tohich is planted,
A time to kill and a time to helz{.
There is no need to cry because Mary Bush hlzs finished
Her mission. God placed her otl this earth because of a spechl mission
cohich {s moto completed.
She can }tolo say: "Praise the Lord, I'ue brett seth'eel"
October 9, 1999
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Mt. Moriah Baptist Church
Pembl"oke, Geot"gia
Re'o. Ronnie Trimble, Pastor
Interment - Steven Grove Cemetery f
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Arrangements entrusted to
Cralotey Funeral Home
Pembroke, Georgia
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A Tribute To MI/ ]dother
Poem: inspired Bty God to Barbara A. Btlsh Middletott
My begittnings loire humble atta true
God Ions looking otlt .for me
By gluing me pare?tts like daddy and I/ou
As I greco ttp and tons sholon the honest ltlay,
]l knell) nothing bt£t let '' yot,tr loord be your bond '' nttd
loath This Volt cotlld trot stray.
You ntld daddy loire tlarrieci .fifty years
Before he loent on home
Tent AIRS a !oIlS time to be leith one person,
So the tape must }mue been strongl
Enmity lde, church, atta commtlnity
Was oital parts itl your iVe.
O.ften helping someone in need
Wheat misfortune Ions their plight:.
Baking alla cookittg Ions a ttatt,trot part o/ you,
Matty calls bade come to the house
Say: ''Miss Mori/ - bake yale a lemon pie, not one, bILl tlool
A-s I pny tribute to yon this day,
]l can include thefamily, chLlrchfamily, and
Friettds itt }lelpittg me to say:
Toll Rape brett n Filial attd
Has stood .first alto tall,
We lode Wort, God loin colltitttte to keep yon, attd
With Hint tyott call notfalt.
I Lode Yotll
C)bittlnry
Mrs. Mary Loadholt Btlsh I }as born in Bryan Coutltty,
on March 2, 1911, to the [ate ReuereTld Nathaniel and LILuetlia Burke Loadllolt
At a yot{ tg age, she accepted Christ as her snuior and joined Mt. Mariah Baptist Church
rhett, one day Mary tubs {nuited to a banquet. As she e71tered the room, the angels stood
at the door and the trumpets begatt to sound. Then, Jesus stretched out His }ultds altd
loy.fully preseTlted Many to His Father. God toelcomed M.at'y }toYtle on Monday, C)ctober
g:, 1999 anti the ba?lqtlet baba?t.
Many tons joined in holly matrittton!/ to the late Deacon George Bush on
Deco?tiber 25, 1 929. Upon this union, tray lucre blessed leith three children.
Miss Many," as she tons a#ectionatehy cared btyjamily mettlbers altd
Fiends, tubs kttozoTI Jor her deliciotls cooking aTm baking.both jar and near.
Many semedjaithf [ly.for years at the Mt. Mariah Baptist Church as a
Deaconess, otl the Mission Board auld the Hospitality Comtnittee
Macy tons also a Past Worthty Matrolt of the Order o/Eastern Star Chapter
#489. She ll'as loved by eue7yone u,ho knelo her. '
3orrolLlfullly recollnizing her death, but loy.lhllly re.electing ott her life and
cherishing ha' melttony are, tloo daughters, Barbara Middieto?l 'of Sauattttah, Ga. , and
Nanell Gillard o.fMidiL'nty Park, N.C.; otte son, Willie Dillmar of Savannah, Ga.; one son-
lll-tRIo, Christopher Middleton o.f SauaTlnah, Cla.; otte sister, Letta Williams of Savannah,
=a.;four sisters-in-lait,, Rosa Btltier of Savannah, Ga., Sincere Green of Fernadina Fla
los(yhitte Mathis o.fMiallii, Fla., and Miriam Btlsh o#Pembroke, Gn.; one brother-in-Into,
)zzie Mathis ofMialti{ Fla.; three grandchildral a?ld tlleir childrell, and a host of nieces
nWhetos, relatives and J:bends.
She tons marry things to matty people. "Miss Man/'' Lpadholt Btlsh Ions atl
institution toithin herself.
I' m Free
Don ' t grieoejor me, jol moto I' m .Fee
I'm foltotoin,g the path God laid .for me.
I took his han,d token I heard him call
I turned my back and left it all
I could m,ot stay an,other day
To laugh, to look, to loork or play.
Tasks le.ft t4,noon.e must stay that tony.
I/otlnd that place at the close of the day.
lamy martin,g has le# a ovid
Then .fill it with remembered loy.
A .h'ienciship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, things, I too, loill miss.
Be n,ot btlrden,ed tooth times o.fsorrow,
I toish yol,{ the stlnshine o.f tomorroio.
h4\y li:P's been .ftLll, I saoored mulch,
Good friends, good times, a booed OKe's totlch
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,
Don,'t I,engthen it nom mita Li,neue grief.
L4t ttp tyotlr heart an,d share tooth me
God wanted me Halo, He set me .Fee
Order Of Service
Ml£sical Prelt£de
PfpciH{ n c,'6
Processiolta!
Selection
Scripture:
Old Testament
Nelt} Testament
Selection
Invocation
So/o
Re$ectiotls ( 2 Minutes Please )
As I knetu her attd as a Deaconess
Knototl as ''M.iss Many '
As a neighbor
Rw. RoTtnie TdTn ble
Mt. Mariah Baptist Church Choir
huang. Deborah Daniels
huang. Paulette Olasoji
Mt. Mariah Baptist Chtlrch Choir
Missionary Veronica Mangrum
Angie Miller
Sis MRoajp r\ ;Iffy
Marlene Hoard (the girl next door)
Colon Floyd
Lori Bilge
Read Silently
Eldora Corbett
Mt. Mortar Baptist Church Choir
Rw. K. E. McNea!
Bt£rial Tenth of Savannah, Ga. - District I
So/o
Obittlary
Ackttotoledvemetlts
Selection
Elz/ogy
The OES Rites
Recessional
(soft tnllsic)
Pall Bearers
(Nephelos nnd Great Nephelos)
AAarstml} Polite
Gene Harrison
Ozzie Polite
Robert LolPery
Edloard Polite
Tatty Harrison
Ear! Bt£sh
Frattklin Harrison
Flotoer Bearers
Ushers & Friends
ec lion
llt tears I sale you sinkittg, I loatched yot{ fade ait'ay,
My heart tocis also broken, you foltght g hard to stay.
But zt'hell I sato you sleeping , so peacefu! cztld j#eefro?tt pain
I toot,isdn't loish Volt back to stt.Fn again
I Late )'ou Ma?Tm.
Acknotoledgemetlts
Thelamily of the late Mrs. Mary Loadholt Btlsh itutlld like to express their sincere
appreciation for menu act ofkindness and tot,e shoiul to them dtlring her illness and
passtn g
Special thaYtks to Dr. Druid Savers, the SQtlQHtlQh Rehab and Nursing carta' Stag
(Kay Arnold, Adt?tittistrator), Cattdler Gamal Hospital 6 South Nursing Staff, attd
those o.f you lolo bade gone tFmt extra mile itl lode.
After the Interment, please ]oitt UF at the Mt. Moriah Baptist Chtlrch Dining Room
for lite roast atldfelloloship. Mary God bless each ofyolt loath His blessingsj'otn abode

